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Studying physiological‐morphological chanages of Agropyron cristatum against water deficiency
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Introduction Water is the principal constituent of plant cells , usually composing over ８０％ of the fresh weight of herbaceous
plants . Water is the primary solvent in physiological processes by which gases , minerals , and other materials enter plant cellsand by which these materials are translocated to various parts of the plant . Water is the substance in which processes such as
photosynthesis and other biochemical reactions occur and a structural component of proteins and nucleic acids . Water is alsoessential for the maintenance of the rigidity of plant tissue and for cell enlargement and grow th in plants (Brown １９９５) . Duringperiods when rainfall is lower than evapotranspiration demand , a water deficiency exists . Under water deficiency conditions ,the rate of water loss from transpiration exceeds the rate of water absorption by the roots , and plants undergo water stress .Water stress can vary from a small decrease in water potential to the lethal limit of dessication . Range plants have mechanismsthat help reduce damage from water stress . This research focuses on mechanisms ( changes ) of A gropy ron cristatum whenfacing water stress .
Materials and methods The study was carried out at the greenhouse condition . Under study species was A gropy ron cristatumfrom Gramineae family . The experimental plan was completely randomized design ( CRD) . The mentioned species seeds were
planted in plastic pots with three irrigation treatments ; ３ ( control) , ６ and １２ days intervals in four replications . During thestudy period wilting percentage and water potential were assessed . Shoot and root weight in addition to root :shoot ratio weremeasured at the end of study period . A Duncan Test was used to compare the means .
Results and discussion Results showed that wilting percentage of understudy species increased with increment of drought stress .Also , it was shown that １２ days irrigation treatment had the highest leaf water potential . Shoot dried weight of speciesdecreased during the study , while root dried weight and root :shoot ratio increased .When plant encounters the drought stress ,lessens the volume of the aerial part to reduce the amount of transpiration . But , at the same time expands the root system toabsorb water from depths of soil . In this case the volume of root might be ten times more than what is in wet condition( Larcher １９９５ ) . The studies of Saeedian ( １９９７ ) , Sharifi Kashan ( ２０００ ) and Jafari & Firouzabadi ( ２００１ ) showed that thegrowing up of stress causes the decrease in shoot dried weight and increase in root dried weight and root :shoot ratio .Totally , abovementioned changes help A gropy ron cristatum to tolerate watre stress successfully . Regarding this , mentionedspecies could be used in reclamation of semi arid rangelands with more confidence .
Table 1 Comparison o f understudy characteristics means using Duncan test ( P ＜ ０ .０５ ) .
Water potential ( bar) Shoot dry weight ( gr) Root dry weight ( gr) Shoot / root
３ days ( control) － ２１ 刎.５a １ K.５３a ０ J.７６b ０ H.４８c
６ days － ２１ 刎.２５a ０ K.９５b ０ J.８７b ０ H.９２b
１２ days － １６ 刎.５a ０ K.５２c １ J.２５a １ H.９３a
Means within a column that have different capital letter are significantly different from each other .
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